
A small group of in de pen dent op po si tion law mak ers who call them selves “Mag -
ni�  cent 7” yes ter day vowed to �le an im peach ment com plaint be fore the House of
Rep re sen ta tives against the eight Supreme Court jus tices who ousted chief jus tice
Maria Lour des Sereno.
“The only vi able rem edy and con sti tu tional mode of holding jus tices ac count able
for their blun der is to re move them from o� ce by im peach ment,” said Al bay Rep.
Ed cel Lag man, leader of the group.
Lag man told a news con fer ence that the eight mag is trates “can not be al lowed to
be supreme even in their ar bi trari ness and malev o lence.”
“To let them es cape scot-free is to con done in jus tice and op pres sion,” he said.
Lag man said there should be a “way of pe nal iz ing er rant jus tices to en sure that
jus tice pre vails.”
Sereno was ousted by her col leagues in an al most di- vided 8-6 vote borne out of
the fact that she was in el i gi ble for the chief jus tice post due to her “non-�l ing of
SALNs,” which was de cided in a quo war ranto pe ti tion that didn’t re quire im -
peach ment.
In essence, the SC voided her 2012 ap point ment and ruled it’s as if she were not
chief ju rist in the �rst place.
Al lies of Pres i dent Duterte in the 292-mem ber lower leg isla tive cham ber have
reached some 250 mem bers. The rest con sist of the 30 or so from the House mi -
nor ity led by Que zon Rep. Danilo Suarez and seven from the op po si tion Mak abayan
bloc.
But Lag man and his col leagues ar gued the jus tices – whom he said were ob vi ously
bi ased against Sereno – “ar ro gated unto them selves” the “con sti tu tional ju ris dic -
tion of the Congress to im peach the Chief Mag is trate” by un law fully un seat ing her.
“The power grab was pur sued and con sum mated by the eight jus tices even as the
House was on the verge of de lib er at ing and vot ing on the ar ti cles of im peach ment
sub mit ted by the House com mit tee on jus tice and com mit tee on rules,” he said.
In ter est ingly, all mem bers of the Mag ni�  cent 7 then were against Sereno’s im -
peach ment.
But now, even if Sereno was booted out, the op po si tion con gress men in sisted the
SC jus tices “stripped” them of Congress’ sole power to in sti tute an im peach ment,
as well as for the Se nate to con vict an im peach able o�  cial.
Lag man main tained the “clear pro vi sions” of the 1987 Con sti tu tion were “ripped
apart” by the eight anti-Sereno ju rists, “�ve of whom had aired their griev ances
and ex pressed their prej u dice against Sereno by tes ti fy ing for her im peach ment in
the House.”
“The op pres sive and un just de ci sion stabbed deep into and stung the con science of
the Filipino peo ple,” Lag man said.
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“Only a con trite and com plete re can ta tion by re con sid er ing their un law ful, con -
tro ver sial and un pop u lar de ci sion can save the eight jus tices from im peach ment.
Ver ily, the griev ously er rant jus tices must be im peached.”
The Se nate is sued a res o lu tion urg ing the SC to review its rul ing in oust ing Sereno.
A to tal of 14 sen a tors signed the res o lu tion as sert ing the Se nate’s power to try im -
peach able o�  cials was cal en dared for de lib er a tion on Mon day.
Se nate Pres i dent Vi cente Sotto III, how ever, said un less the House trans mits the
ar ti cles of im peach ment against Sereno to the Se nate, they can do noth ing.
“As far as the im peach ment is con cerned, our hands are tied. If there are no ar ti -
cles of im peach ment that will reach the Se nate, there’s noth ing we can do,” he
said.
Sotto said he did not sign the res o lu tion since he did not want the Se nate to be
med dling in the work of the ju di ciary in the same way he does not want the ju di cial
branch to in ter fere in the work of the leg is la ture.
Sen. Aquilino Pi mentel III ear lier said a con sti tu tional cri sis could be trig gered if
the House in sists on trans mit ting the ar ti cles of im peach ment af ter the SC had al -
ready re moved Sereno.
A good idea
Some crit ics blamed the Ju di cial and Bar Coun cil (JBC) for nom i nat ing Sereno to
the SC not with stand ing the ab sence or lack of le gal re quire ment for the top ju di cial
post, which led to her even tual ouster by a quo war ranto pe ti tion that ques tioned
the va lid ity of her qual i � ca tion.
Jus tice Sec re tary Me nardo Gue varra noted the pro posal of the con sul ta tive com -
mit tee (Con com) on char ter change to re or ga nize the JBC.
Gue vara, an ex-o�  cio mem ber of the con sti tu tional body tasked to screen nom i -
nees to ap pointive posts in the ju di ciary and om buds man o� ce, said the re forms
pro posed by the Con com chaired by re tired chief jus tice Rey nato Puno ap peared to
be “a good idea.”
“A pro-ac tive search will im prove the qual ity of the men and women who will join
our ju di ciary,” Gue varra told reporters.
“That would mean more work for the JBC, but with an ex panded mem ber ship the
coun cil can do it,” he said.
Gue varra is sued the opin ion in re sponse to the re ported pro posal of Con com to re -
or ga nize the JBC in its draft for a new con sti tu tion with a fed eral form of gov ern -
ment.
A draft of the sub-com mit tee on ju di ciary sec tion of the con sti tu tion ob tained by
The
STAR showed the pro posed in crease in mem ber ship of JBC from seven to 12.
Un der the cur rent con sti tu tion, the coun cil has three ex-o�  cio mem bers – the
chief jus tice, sec re tary of jus tice and al ter nate terms of the jus tice com mit tee
chairs of the Se nate and the House of Rep re sen ta tives – and four reg u lar mem bers
from the In te grated Bar of the Philippines, pri vate sec tor, re tired jus tices of the
Supreme Court and academe.


